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J. I). Kalney moved his stock of
drugs to Autiurn this week and was
there a conplu of days gottlng things in
Hluipo. Ho ox poet h to tnovo his houae-l- i

old goods next wuuk. R. T. Ilainoy
will put In a now atock of drugs and
medicines, which are expected to ars
rlvo tomorrow Drown vlllo Dlopraph.

The Peru assessor dlfllculty was
iig-il- settled on Wednesday by County
Assessor Maxwell appointing W. 0.
MoKennoy and tho board of county
commissioners confirming him.

Tho vacancy in Qlen Uock precinct
caused by tho resignation of W. M.
Davis was filled by the appointment
of Miohlol A. Heod. Thorp wai no
opposition to tho appolntmnnt of
either of these men, Auburn Post.

Undo Dilly Paris 1b a sort of an tins
' believer. Ho has to rco things before
' ho believes them, and to couvlneo

him that ho had raised cord-woo- d

with his corn this year, Davo Fraaler
of Nemaha sent Mr. Paris four corn
cobs by mall last Saturday, which
measured fourteen and flftoon Inches
in length. Mr. Parfi ballevcd that
they would make good kindling wood
aad took thorn hometoBhow bis neigh-
bors. Post.

We hear various rumors about tlit
oil well at Brownvlllo. Ono report Is
that tho reported find of oil isajfake ,

pure and simple. A pipe had been
laid In tho ground about eight feet
leading from a barrel of crude oil to
the hole whore tho ell was "discovers
od." Another rumer saya a strict exi
amlnatlon failed to find any pipe or
other evidenco of fraud and that tho
company is going ahead to boro for oil
and test the thing.

The Interest in the Post's free trip t
St Louis is not abating any. The
coupons In the Post are being eaved
and sent in, and more of these were
voted during the past week than ever
before. More people are becoming ins
tereated every week and the content
ants are gettiug down to work.

Miss Dora Morton of the first dis-
trict made the largest gain of anyono
this week, she having 1550 votes to
her credit for the week's work. Miss
Daisy French of Auburn stands second
with 1000 votos 'for tho week's work,
while Mlas Edith Snodgrass of the
third diBtrlct is a close third with 1020
votes to her credit. Post.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, III. wrltes:I
. have used Ballards Snow Liniment,

always recommend it to my friends,
and I am confident that thoro Is no
better made. It is a dandy for
burns. Thoso who livo on farms
ii ro especially liable to mauy accidental
cuts, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow T.ini- -
ment is applied. It ahonld always be
kept in the house for cases of emers
gency. 25c, CO, and 81,00 at Hill's.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure BlooO,

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minute.

blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the

' ,w "WUMnV Irm.fcU
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because th6 heart is
over-worki- ng In pumping thick, kldney-p- o

soned blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles tere to be traced to the kidney
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most dlstmssi
wu is soia on us merits
iy all druggists in fifty-se- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-
es. You may have a
samD e nottie bv ma i ir 0....free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
ie Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

A fow week's ago Prof. Steutevllle
forwarded an exlblt from the hcIiooIb
of this city to be displayed at the
St. Louis fair, A letter from tho
manager of the Nebraska educational
exhibit has just been received which
Is so gratifying that wo feel warranted
in giving it space:
Mr. W. Stoutevillo, Uering, Nebr.

Doar Sir. Your Package camo by
express today and wo wore ho pleased
with It that wo wIbIj to acknowledge
Its safo arrival at once. What you
send is particularly varied and merit-orou- s.

Foi tho slzo of tho exhibit
yourB is ono of tho best, If not the best
In many ways, that havo coino to us
It will press some of tho larger towns
to do hotter. I am planning special
arrangements for the display of
the Gerlng collection. But one
other school has sent music. Yours
stands far ahead. Aa to the young
lady who drow Pharoah's Horses there
Is not a doubt about hor deserving
every opportunity that can bo glvon a
girl. I feel euro of my judgm nt be-cuu- bo

as a boy I had Instruction In
drawing under Beaugureau, a French
artist, and later at tho Yalo Art
School of New Haven,' Conn. If she
ahould attend the University Avt
School, thon go oaBt, alio might bo the
full equal of Mlas Cleaver of Fal's
City, now a follow In tho Art Instis
tuto of Phllodolphla. Wo have dis-
covered two othor casoB aa remarkable
iiB this girl, one at Osmond and one
at York. Tho Gerlng girl tloa honors
with all of them. Give her every en
couragement. All sho needs is an
art school training. She h n an ai t
eotiBe byna ture. You can ecj by this
letter we are pleased, and if the Bi'p rt
intendent of this state does his part as
well as you and your teachers ad
pupils have dono theirs ho will havo to
work. Very truly yourn,

Erwin II . Baucoor.
The young lady whoso drawing is

referred to is Miss pErally JohiioO ,

who undoubtedly poss aset tho talent
credited her by Prof. Barbour. Tho
corps of teachers in the Geriug echrolo
has never been excelled, and the people
of this community aro fully warranted
in their prido felt over the standi 'g
of our schools. Coring (Neb,) Courier,

What is Foley's Kidney Ouro?

Answer: It is mado from a preierips
tlou of a leading Chicago physician,
and one of tho most eminent in the
country. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get the best
reaults. M T Hill.

NEARLY E0BFEIT8 HIS LIFE
A runaway almost endiag fatally

started a horrible ulcer on tho leg of J
B Grner, Franklin Grove, III. For
four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
had no trouble to oure. Equally good
for burns, bruises, and Bkln eruptions
and piles, 25c at Heeling's Drug Store

Cures When Dootors Fail
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patterson, Ia

writes June 8th, 1001 : '"I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by dootors. but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicine the fev-
er would return, I used a sample
bottle of Ilerbine, found it helped me.
Then I' bought two bottles, which
completely cured me. I feel very.
grateful to you for furnishing sueba
splendid medicine, nnd can honestly
recommond it to thoso sufforlng wit'i
malaria, as it will surely cure them."
Herblne, 50c bottle nt HUI'p.

Ten

Automobiles
and nine Cash Prizes of

Ono Hundred Dollars Each

to bo given away FREE to

cuBtomors of Tho Royal

Tailors of Chicago. Your

ouunce is just as good nB

tho next man's. See your
local dealer in

110 YAL TAILORING
TO-DA- Y

Herbert Aynes, agent

FAVORITE HOME PAPER
WhV tho TwIco-a-Woo- k Rnnuhlln

nas Acniovod WIdo Popular'ty
Established for nearly a century and

read regularly by more than 500,000
persons in tho west and southwest
the Twlce-a-woe- k Republic of St
Louis, can justly lay claim to tills en-

viable distinction, ''Favorite home
paper"

It is great becauso it ha? always aim-
ed to inform, Instruct and entertain its
readern on 'all mattors of public and
homo Interest. In 1004 it will be es-

pecially interesting and valuable.
Here aro some reasons why you should
aubscribo for.lt;

This Is campaign year, and you will
want to bo informed of tho movements
of party leaders, reports of tho groat
national and state conventions, the
progreoB of the campaign, reports of
tho olection, otc.

You will want to know all about the
World's Fair, to bo held in St. Louis
from April 30 to December 1, 1004.

You will bo interested In nnd kopt
well informed by tho Farm Visitor, a
regular supplement of the paper, pre
pared especially for tho farmer and
his family.

You will want to know what the
world Is doing in every field of activity
and through the unsurpassed news
and special sdrvice of tho Twice-- a

week Republic you will net be die
appointed.

In ohort sketches, choice bltu of fics
tlou, articles of interest to women,
ohlldron and homo, fashion bints and
helpful household suggestions the
Twice-a-we- ek Itopubllc easily leads
among the wooklies of thd great wet.

If you want tlie Twicesa-wee- k Re-
public sent to your address order it at
once direct from the office at St. Louis.
Mo., or through the postmaster. It
costs only 91 a year.

For a ploasant physio take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablots.
Easy to tke. Pleasant-l- n .effect.
For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Foley's Hunoy and Tar contnins no
opiates and can safely be given to
children M. T. Hill

A Jaunt to Old Mexico

On Feb. 18th the Burlington will
un a personally conduoted excursion
from Lincoln to Old Mexico and re-
turn. This is a rare opportunity to
see the "Egypt of the Western HemU
spero" at miniuum cost.

Early intimation of your intention
to accompany this party Is necessary.

For full Information write to G. W
Bonnell, City Passenger Agent, Bur-
lington Route, Lincoln, Nebr.

Ho Loarnod a Croat Trurh.
It is said of John Wesley that he

once said to Mistress Wesley, "Wbv
do you tell that child the same thing
over and over ogain?" "John Wesley,
becauso once telling is not enousm."
It is for tho same reason that you are
told again aud again that Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that It counteracts any tendency
or these deseases to result in pneus
monia, and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by W. W. Keeling

Call in and see ub if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
the united States.

Spring Mlments
There is an aching nnd tired feelinc.

the liver, bowels, nnd kidneys become :

sluggish nnd inactive, tho digestiop
impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that the wbolo body and mind needs'
toning up. The trouble Is, that dur-
ing the winter, there has been an over
accumalatlon of waste matter In the
system. Ilerbine will remove it. hp- -
cure to the secretlonB a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakuess.
50c at Hill's.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At tho end of the campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con-- ,

stant speaking I had about utterly coN
lapsed. It Beomed that all of my
organs wero out of order, but three
bottles of Electric Bitters made me all
right. It's the best nil-rou- nd medis
cine ever sold over a druggist's count-
er." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly wouiou gain splendid
vitality from Electric Bitters. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

YOU KNOW
FOR 22 YEARS
Wo havo carried tho finest line of

Watches

Diamonds

Clocks

Jewel ry
and Silverware

in anburn, and tho same fact ex-
ists to-da- Everything first
class at tho Lowest JPri-ce- s.

Ploaso call and seo us

&
"

n yjruu, rres. K, E. ALLEN. Vlce-l're- s.

IELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

W.TVf A TT A

y Capital Stock, $5,000

9 . .
in one minute, because it kills tbe mi-

crobe whicb tickles tbe mucous mem-
brane, causing tbe cougb, and at tbe
same time clears tbepblem draws out
the Inflammation and heals and sooth-
es the affected parts. One, Minute
cough cure strenghens the lungs, wards
off pueumonia and is a ha.u'less and
never failing cure in all curaVle chbos
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min-
ute cougb cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and cood alike fnr
old.-- W. V. Keeling. .

Cures Ooldai Pravants Pnaumanla
For sale by M. T. Hill.

, Makas Kldnays and BlaMar Right
For anloby M.T. HU).

ffcklldnni tafo, ur. Km mlmf

"IflndThedford'i Black-Draug- ht

ood medicine for Hrer diaeaae.r J?' red ray eon after he had spent

ffifSJU?-- ' --MB- CAnOLINB
rarKoriaurf, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggiBt and
"ecure a package of Thedford'a
Black-praug- ht and take a doso
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stira up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

.Thedford'a Black - Draught
cleanse the bowels of im-purities and strengthen tho kid-- A.

toTid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
lever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result inBright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-ce- nt

package of Thedford'a Black-JJraug- ht

should always be kept
in the houao.

.6d.. T&xHord'a Black-Draug- ht

for llrer imi n
plalnfa and found nothing to i

9

S. H. AVEY & GO
Leading Jewelers, Watchmakers

Opticians

BANK OF NEMAHA

rOLEYSHONErTAR

POIEYSKlDNEYCDRE

FOLEYSHONEMVR

LIVER
TROUBLES

DRAUGHT

"HTT!TT - A trt-rr- - a

Calnod Forty Pounds In Thirty Dayi
ur Beverai mouths our youngJr

brother had been troubled with indi.
bestion. Hetried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We
purchased some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Inside ofthirty days be had gained forty pounds
in flesh. He is now fully recovered.
Wo have a good trade on the TaDlets.-- Holley Bros. Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For Bale by W. W
Keeling.

ChrlB Miller of . Fremont Nebr
writes: "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under thecare of a number of dootors, made threetrips away, and atni nn rUnr- ' " viic. AUUUDyspepsia Cure being recommended to
me by several who had used it, and as
the last atraw, I concluded to try it.After tbe first two or three doaea I be-
gan to Improve and have taken severalbottles and feel like a new man Iwrite you this in the luterest of hu-
manity, hoping it may fall into the
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the same bene-
fit that I baveV Sold by W. W. Keel-ing- .

During March and April the Bur-
lington will sell one way tickets tothe Pacific Coast at very low rates.

Here are some of them :
325 00 to San Francisco aud Los

Angeles.
825 to Portland.Tacoma and Seattle.
$25.50 to Sbokane
320 to Salt Lake City, Butte andHeluna.
815 tO Bifc Horn Ilualn T

i Proportionately low rates to bun-are- da

of other points
lhese rates;offer an excellent oppors

tunity to see the great Northwest
which presents unusual attractions tohe bomeaeeker. It possesses theiron and lumber of Michigan, theMinnesota, the wool of Ohio, the fiahneries ofNew England and a seaboardrivaling the Atlantic Coaat.

If you will Jell me where you aregoing I shall be glad to give you fuUinformation about rf o..,i"u mini aersvice and send you
descriptive of these wonderful'ecCs

jwwjo, uen i t'ass. Ag't,
.. Omaha.

.M otfila and heals lungs
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